
 

4 day Mara Plains Camp Safari 

From USD 2 250 pp sharing  

Ol Kiombo airstrip – Ol Kiombo airstrip (Mobile) 

Daily Departures (subject to availability)  

 

Day 1 - 4: Olare Orok Conservancy (Northern Masai Mara Game Reserve) 

 

Day 1, 2, 3: Masai Mara National Park 

The Masai Mara Game Reserve is arguably the greatest wildlife destination on the planet. It is home 

to the highest lion densities on the continent and also to the world famous wildebeest and zebra 

migration. As an extension of the Serengeti ecosystem (of Tanzania) it captures the essence of safari. 

Its matrix of acacia dotted savannahs, high escarpments, rocky rivers and woodland host a staggering 

density of herbivores, reputed to be in the region of 230 individuals per square kilometre. With that 

density comes an equally prolific number of predators. Imagine a camp set right in the heart of some 

of the greatest predator country in Africa...  This is Mara Plains Camp, located on the northern border 

of the Masai Mara Game Reserve in the 30 000 acre Olare Orok Conservancy. Rarely a night passes 

without lion roaring nearby, while leopard are regularly found to wander through the camp and 

cheetah have established territories on the savanaah nearby the main area. Mara Plains Camp is a 

small, high quality, seven roomed camp under canvas and on raised decks with sweeping views 

across Kenya’s notable savannahs. It is amongst the smallest and most personal camps in the Masai 

Mara region. It is just one of three camps currently operating in the Olare Orok Conservancy, which 

boasts the region’s lowest vehicle density with no mini busses, and only guest room per 700 acres! 

Mara Plains offers possibly the widest range of activities anywhere in the greater Masai Mara – early 

morning and late afternoon and night game drives, balloon safaris (at an additional cost), authentic 

local village visits and unrivalled access to superior wildlife habitats. 

Overnight at Mara Plains Camp (includes accommodation; all scheduled activities; all meals, alcoholic 

and non-alcoholic beverages (excluding premium and imported drinks) 

 

Day 4: Ol Kiombo airstrip 

After breakfast you will be transferred to Ol Kiombo airstrip. Your safari has come to an end. 

 

Rates: 

 

7 January – 31 May 

Closed (for rebuild) 

 

1 – 15 June; 1 November – 19 December 

USD 2 250 per person sharing  

Single supplement rate: USD 450 

Children 8 – 15 years of age, sharing with two adults: USD 900 per child 

 

16 June – 31 October; 20 December 2013 – 4 January 2014 

USD 2 925 per person sharing 

Single supplement rate: USD 1 170 

Children 8 – 15 years of age, sharing with two adults: USD 1 755 per child 

 

Included 

Accommodation; scheduled activities in the Olare Orok and Mara North Conservancies; all meals; 

laundry; return Ol Kiombo airstrip road transfers; alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages (excluding 

imported and premium drinks); conservancy fees and 1 day pass to the Masai Mara Reserve per stay 

 



 

Excluded 

Premium brand beverages; any additional activities; Nairobi air transfers to / from Ol Kiombo airstrip in 

the Mara (available from USD 351 pp return); curio shop purchases; personal and medical insurance; 

personal items; international flights; visas (if applicable); yellow fever certificate; tips and portages 

 

Important Information 

Child rates are applicable for one child between 8 – 15 years (inclusive) sharing with two adults 

One pair of Swarovski binoculars is available at each of the Mara Plains guest tents on a 

complimentary use basis during stay 

Activities of additional cost include local village visits and hot air balloon trips. Ballooning should be 

booked in advance 

Safarilink, Air Kenya and Fly540 offer twice daily scheduled flights between Nairobi’s Wilson airport 

and Masai Mara’s Ol Kiombo airstrip. Schedule and rates are available from their respective websites 

or contact us for quotes. Minimum 2 guests required per flight. 

Safarilink, Air Kenya and Fly540 use a variety of aircraft ranging from a Cessna Caravan (12 seats) to 

a 40 seat aircraft. The flying times are approximate as the service could land at additional airstrips en-

route, depending on passenger demand 

Check out time is 10h00 and guests may use the public areas until departure 

Single traveller supplement and child rates will be quoted on request 

Validity periods are as specified above – should a booking fall over two rate periods the rate will 

change and we reserve the right to re-quote 

The rates quoted above are subject to change without prior warning, if there are any increases in bed 

levies, park fees, fuel, sales tax or VAT, third-party services or any other circumstances beyond our 

control in the countries featured in this quote 

Our trading terms apply 

Additional activities not included in this quote are for clients’ own expense 

 

 

 

 


